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! f M THE PENCIL'S POINT
(i t never kills a chturch. It puts

nergy luto it.

ill to have what one want---with
ceptlon of methods--will get it.

gentlemn 's agreenment" Is all
he philosophy of anarchy de-

er all, there are few better ntienna
couruging industry than by us-
g a mnortgage.

, ottid1 all he paragonl of health
had( captaint1 of health to take
oof ur every diay.

Most any man could becoine rich
could only begin at 20; but that
be extraordinary.

form of flattery Is to ask others
nfornation instead of going to
hetionary or the cyclopedia.

orator cnn sny everything that
svorld doesn't like it' lie's only
. World loves a center shot.

it Enacted once had a glean of
m: Wi.' it rejleit'll the law
hng at nan who did not succeed
fit :01(.

tl 'ntion of a man who hasn't
tuilty" to drive it nill is un-
*or the man who (1n mend

11 door or gut. at fancet to work.

Y THE OFFICE OWL
im he extremely broadmnhuded

idifl'erent.

sine is necessary, but who real-
to enforce it'!

.:s to work pretty hurl to make
glad he's living; though it's

''xl)a11in at Joke. It is as bit-
e Jjoke exI)hint1i to you as

the world
"tnbl tar-

ho "rock the boat" are usuial-
VrhIo don't knowv what it is to

SId lin the water.

beQ neC's prIiv'ilege to luIt out
s' fault1s1 to him11, but if oe
h2le hatrdiy ever will.

* right of maIjoritles is no0w
mt (eh the sam1e1 awo as the

* ht of kings once was.

vihl be done on earth, ia the
a lot of dlistr'essling dlisputa-* gh it ought to ho perfectly

mnen have a str'ong sense of
lm~ly. WVe EIuglish-speakinag* ul II out whleni we try to talk

n1 French.

WTED PARAGRAPHS
abliove critleismi are never be-
eCe.

:' la a kind of flypaper that
flly people.

mlrried mlenl are not home
*'.lh to get homeslek.

'fthe charity wvhich ought tohomie doesn't begin anywhere.

nonry henthey aega

dlellver
,,at 1as long as he

2'~ ~ .armly inted10( on top)

4 ~~, IicC farming would be If
of the soIl couild regulato

S' to suilt himself I

s.svaluable tIme is wasted by
dakeo people over Into what

;hthey should bp, Instead of
he141)just as tII $' are.--Chica.

L.EPHONE LJNATICS'
))1eling wrotel who abiandlons

(~Just zi t plum the tune
*d she ought.
e Who Ito squeaky-voiced
- daddg.

o wreck the coin

APIN0,N TN~f PF P1 J

4 reenville Piedmoi)t
IJn a reentlypuglished nor~u e1

Lion Citizetn Efias ,;Edrls Kejinen
poured some hot shots into the' logis.

lature of South Carolina, to wit:-
"I want to say a word with ref-

orence to our tax system. Governor
Cooper said on one occasion that taxes
could not be reduced, and I suppose
that he was correct, when you take
into consideration the bunch of law-
makers that he has to deal with. I
im sure he, individually, could not
.educe it-especially when the law-
nakers made it a business'of spend-
ng the weeks ends at home-some-
imes adjourning on Friday and not
etting down to work until Monday
light or Tuesday of the next week,
;herefore, you see a week was cut at
)oth ends. And in this way and
ther ways, they idled around and
railed to work as they should and
had to work over time on account o

not keeping on their jobs regularly
they then had to remain over a loi
.)f time to do the work of the session

atnd voted themselves extra pay foi

this extra work. Not only did they
:lo this, but they voted to increast
their salaries from five to ten dollar:
: (lay, and we tax payers are going
to have a reckoning next- summer

luring the -campaign in this Statt
tnd in this county."
What about this?
Is it so?
It is.
The printed journals of both house:

f the legislature of South Carolin
.vill show numerous recent week-en<
.djournments fropn Friday to Mondayir..Tuesday. In the good old days
when there. were no railroads, legisla
tors went to Columbia got the jol
done and didn't conic home until the,
had finished. They come home nova
as often as the spirit moves them.
The Constitution of Sr. ch Carolina

which the people cnl' can legall;
change, declares in Article III Sectio:
J that "Members of the General As
sembly shall not receive any compen.
sation for more than forty days of
any one session,' The legislature
at the session of 1920 deliberately
disobeyed that command of the peo
pie in the State Constitution and no

only remained in session more that
forty days but glso voted the mem
hers extra pay. This was not onl:
uncmnstitutional, but it madq a

unconstitutional addition to the ta
burdens borne, by the people.

Let us consider se facts abou
four sessions of the legislature: thos
in 19l4, 1919, 1920 and 1921.

Fiist. as to the length of session
The s'ession of 1915 lasted from Jat
12 to Feb. 20. The session of 191f
from .Jan. 14. to March 1. The ses
ion1 (of 1920, from Jan. 13 to Marcl

6. The session of 1921, from Jan. 1
to March 5. Half a month nadded 01
in six vears.
Second, as to salaries of legislators

House of Rep. Senati
1915 1915

$26,667.20 $10.00
1919 1919

27,000 10,60(
19)20 1920

39,300 14,60(
1921 1921

49,200 . 14,00(
Second, t'tal expenses of legisla-

ure, not including printing:
1915 ... .... ..$61,711.20
1919-........-........ 70,965.00
1920-...-...---....-103,774.37
1921-....-....... ....119,155.00

In six years the cost of the, lc~is-
ature to the taxpayers has been al-
post doubled.
Who dlid this?
The members of the legislature

hemselves.
The le,gislators in 1920 sought tc

tot around the Constitution by call-ng the extra pay "expenses"-and
Mo hy with it altho it wvas, in our
plinion, an indefensible violation of
he State Constitution.
Su ppose Mr'. Kennemiore should

ire a man who contracted to tlnish~
job) at $5 a (lay for not moro than:

0 (lays. If that man loafed on the
ob and dlidn't finish it in the, speci-
ledl time andl then tried to charge
Vir Kennemore $200 additional for
'expenses" would Mr. Kennemore
.tive it to him? Neither het nor any

>ther sensible man would, but that
.s just wvhat the legislature did.
As Ike Smith, the sage of Thicketty

ays, you can put something over all

the people some of the time, you can
put something over some of the peo-
ple all of the time, but you can't putsomething over all of the people all

af the time.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a. m. Supt. HI. E.
Jones.
Preaching and first quarterly con-

rerenco 7:30 p. m.

Sermon by Rev. J. M. Steadman,

Presiding Elder of the Greenville

District.

Epworth League 6:30 p. mn.

Thes fa Bers o the county ar ;

receiving thou. tads ,.i dollar .

lodf following applicatiot
through the various farm, loan age
sociations of the county. The Picc%9
Farm Loan Association of which W;
E. Finley is becretary,, has handled
many applications and loans rangihg
from $3,000 to -$10,000 have been r&%
ceived.
There are also farm loan associa-

tions at Easley and Six Mile, both
being active. The release of moneyV
through this source has been of great
benefit to the farmers and- is heralded
with delight by those who are mem-
bers of the various associations.'

REST ROOM FOR PICKENS

The progressive mercantile firm .9f
t Folger, Hendricks & Co. are instalting
a ladies' rest room in the second story
of their store house.

This is something that Pickens has
long needed for the convenience and
comfort of visiting ladies and children
and its establishment will be good
news toy the public.
The rest room will be well furnished

and will be equipped with waterworks,
toilet, etc., and placed at the disposal
of the public free of charge. Visitors
have a cordial invitation to make free
use of the room and its facilities.

Folger, Hendricks - Co. are to be
congratulated on this public spirited
step, as it will be a benifit to the en-
tire town.

YOU HAVE A HANDICAP? READ
THIS

What do you think of a man who
has made himself successful during
the 15 years he has been paralized,
flat on his back?

That's the record of Lee Mabry, of
Albemarle, N. C.

Riding on a wagon load of wood,
Lee-then a lad of 15-was lurched-
to the ground. The wood piled up on
top of him, crushing part of his back-
bone and breaking his arm, right leg
and collarbone.
The spinal injury left him per-

-manentlyparalized of motion and
t feeling from the heart down.

I Did Lee give up the fight and
- mope? Not much!
f He became a storehouse of sunshine1 -conceived the idea of publishing a
K paper, "Sunny South Sunshine." This

little paper, with a big message, emer-
t ged from Lee's prison home to spreade good cheer.

The paper reached a circulation of
6000, with over 2,000 copies sent free
-to "shut-ins" all over the country,

,Then came the war. Prohibitive
- prices of paper forced Lee to stopI publishing.l It seemled as if his castle had crum-
ibled. But, determined not to become
a burden on anyone he nowv tries ,to

'support himself by getting subscrip-
a tions to magazines. He works stead-

ily at his typewriter every day,.writ-
ing cherry letters to the wides circle
ot' his friends, most of whom lhe has
never seen.
And every letter he sends carries

on the outsidle these words, "Cheer
upI!"
You might send him an occasional

subscription. His address is Lee Mab-
ry, Albemarle North Carolina.

Incidentally, isn't his life story
enough to make the rest of us asham-
ed of the things we. call "handicaps,"
and "troubles"?

--Editorial in Cincinnati Post.

SOUTH CAROLINA SCQREs
EQUALLY WITH TEXAS.

Four of the fifty leading agrictil-
tural counties in the United States are
in South Carolina, according to a cen-
sus report just issucd. The fifty coun-
ties listed by the government lead in
the~combined value of crops and live-
stock products. In this order the four
Sou thI Carolina counties hold twventy-
third, twventy-fourth, thirty-eigth and
forty-seventh places. If the value of
crops alone should be considered these
counties would take much higher
ranks, as many of tihe counties listedl
around the top produce much mnore
livestock products than the counties
in this state.
Only four Southern states have

counties in the select fifty. South
Carolina 'and 'Texas have fo'.r each,
North Carolina three and Mississippi
one. The four' counties in South Caro-
lina are Anderson, Orangeburg,
Spartanburg and Marlboro In the or-
der named, and the value of the crops
and livestock prodlucts of each is as
follows: Anderson $28,528,158;
Orangeburg, $23,427,879; Spartanburg
$20,887,542. Marlboro, $19,419,921.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to' our many friends in, and
,aroundl Calhoun for their many tokens
of friendship since the death of our
husband and Father, and also for
their nice Christmas box'.

Mrs. B. L. S immey and1 Chilren.1

ti,<'r , n:,

about half their value, to make rc

One 'stiall lob' tadj all wool
. A very small lot ladies Coat

$25.00 suits to close at $15.00.
One small lot of ladies Coats,
A few childrens Coats, $15.00
One small lot mens Overcoats
One small lot misses and ladik
Just received another 60 doz.socks we received, our sales wet

See our remnant counter for b
on our remnant counter at half pi

We do not look for higher pricdined in price lately. We. dc

But look out for January 'and
Shoes, Sheepskin Coats, Overcoat

FOLGE
The home of Walk-(

woven hosiery, Gril
Machines, Iron King.

Clothing, Shoes,

SPECIAL NOTICES
Notices run under this head at t

rate of one cent a word for first
sertion, one-half cent a word f
each subsequent insertion.

FOR RENT a good one horse Cr
Robert Baker.

FOR SALE-1200 feet 3-4 inch g
vanized piping, good as new. NV
sell cheap. Greg T. Mauldin, phc
No. 2903, Pickens.

Will have car of coal in a day
so, all that wish any can have it I
down at their house for $9.00 I
ton. Robert Stewart.

After. January 1st I will gin o1
on Tuesdays and Fridays. J. L. Di
ham.

FOR SALE-Good house and
in Pickens. See Sam B. Craig or
H. Craig, Pickens.

New Garage at Norris.-I. hE
opened a new and first class gars
at Norris and carry .a full line of,
cessories. Work >done by expi
mechanics at reasonable rates.
work guaranteed. D. C. Garre
Prop. 5t

WANTED--To do your Electri
work. A complete stock of fixtui
carried in stock. House wiring
specialty. Walter Hester, at 'I
Sentinel office, phone 27.

FARM FOR RENT-Good 3-hol
farm near Cross Roads church; gc
dwelling house and outbuildings. E
G. R. Hendricks or P. 0. Hlendric1
Pickens.

READY FOR DELIVERY-Go
4-inch forest pine sap shingles. W
deliver within five miles of Picke
at $2.50 per thousand and guiarant
the shingles. Jas Winchester, Ni
Times, S. C.

We guarantee $36.00 per week fi
time or 75c on hour spare time se
ing guaranteed Hosiery. Agern
making $75.00 to $100.00 per wet
Good hosiery is an absolute necessil
you can sell it easily. Free sampl
to our wvorking agents. .EAGI
HOSIERY MILLS, DARBY, PEN

COTTON 25 CENTS PER POUN]
F 0. B. Columbia, S. C. in exchn
('or tuition. Act quick. Bower
Business CoIlge, Columbia, S. Q.

NOTICE-Registered .Berkshi
oar service $5.00 or pig. W.
Mlathews, Pickens, S. C.

I. have sevei'al young Ferris Loe
ion roosters to let out until fal
riso sorrfa Rhode Island Th#. If yc
vant one call at once

FOR RENT-One-Ir fr*
n half mile Six Mile \"< m
ipring of water; plenty of 'o :n
asture good lang. can a..& e~*

~otton to aegje 6n tfbi' farn~.~
eighbors. Louis C'i i Pi1e n'.

65 is a prescription~for C d~,1 ov
ud LaGrippe. .IU* t,iwmeet .,ee

cmerv we know.

If A

stoc ; "; find a lo.o ' udand f4s 'ttl
om for'u spring stock t we will soon bi
Ser ge Dres es, $15.00 and $20.00 values, to
Suits left $0.00 suits to close at $25.00, $3(

$17.50 to $20.00 values to close at $8.50.
values to.close at $7.50.
54 inch longi, $25.00 and $30.00 values to cl
s d ress' shoes in odd sizes, $4.00 and $5.00 v

case mens "Woolmix" heavy socks, 6 pairs f
e 40 doz. In one, day.)
argains in Dry G ods. We do not let remrn
ice.

e on mercchaidis for some time-to come.
'believ4 however th t the bottom on prices
WE HAVEN'T HAD NY WINTER YET.
February. We are w6ll supplied with blan<

3, and Clothing at right p'ices a l' e time.

HENDRICks
verand Endicott Johnson shoes,
on Clothes, Carhart overalls,toves, Devoe Paints, Chase City
Hats and Gents' Furnishing (<

Call for Pictorial Review Patterns.

he

'il
IjappyNi
ne1922or,

or I wish to thank my customers o no

er.
given mue durin'g the last year. An d

INew Year.

J. W. HEN
ve

GREEiNWOOD, SOU'
Th most beautifully located and e qui~al oughly practical courses of study. Mo

es guaranteed to graduates or money bac
a Write today for catalogue. Addresshe

W. S. PETERsoN, Pres., GIs
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ilDependuable Shoe
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E Headquarters for Sash, I
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eCan furnish odd sizes to ord

a
Let us make you a price<

- in the building line,
AfWthousand bikat1

Eggs Froi
; There is no excnse for-and real mxoney flmakers out

The wonderfult polultry tolil
produces:atgoeit y(r rsc orn

We carry a. coi ipletd line of Caro-Vet StandaIretshfomthe so of an' Caro-Vot remecdy.
AUTHO ItZED DRALERS IN I

C, P. OllIesplo '... Contral, IX. C., Rtouto 1. .;
nit. TC. Smith Drug Co..Easley, 8. C. M.N. Ni. Willams ........ catIyllo. H. C. N. k.I. W. Looper ..' ''''' I80tnuto 2 boo

y E. L. .ones & Son . aslcy itoute C .I.

Hu~nter' a r iacy '-----..Lbry (.OW., H. Parsoans .... . Ltberty, S. (C I

.vi.

it vieAr o-. close out

c193c t' 7
1.00 ruit tt $17.50 apd

an i ace"an

In fact several lt 1,xbm o-
has 'aout been reachI.

ets, Comforts, Outings, F.'ann

~&CO.
Stetsen hats, Inter-
New Iome Sewing

buggies
ods a S ecialty

,w~ear,
and all for the liberal patronage

I wish all a happi and prosp erous

'H CAROLINA
pped school in the South. Thor-
st reasonable rates. Positions
k.

EENWOOD, S. C.
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BROS.
Repair Shop4

EASLEY, S. C./
PROMI'T .S1 . ~CE

ETWORKS
)oors and Moudings.,
Builders' Hardware.

er.

n anythino you nee

the right price.

a loafing hen. . .

of every solitar3

jgProe an
develops the egg-producing Organs'

bo
ieta;-eeps poultry healthyan

*d Remedies for Horses, Mules. Cattle,

money If you fall to get Satisfactory

'lCl(ENS COUNTYi

Holiliay..----......Liberty, 8. 0.-loggs ..Liberty, H. C., Rtoute 1.

l. Rleeves .... Liberty, 8. C., Route 1.

vee P'harmacy ...,....IPckens, H. C.

.latrrett & Sion. .Plckens, H. C., It. 2.fIile Pharmacy-..ix Mile, H. C.'Dhllard & Hon .... Six Mile, H. C.


